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'. The Capitol! .

f, willbe a treat ttrf1 l''W,or
r(M the comfort snd convenience which will be en-,,-.J

in the new Cspitol by be mbrrs, wU

from a eenaideration of the honor attached to

.(.lion. The ball designed

;. distinguished by onu.ual elgee. The rece

OTprebwded lhem KgbAiellected mpon

hem from erc0 windows, the seel upon which

dsry re lo , and the g Ileri intended for the

sonimodatlon of vititors, trt all esieulated to

seat to tour of Legulaliv service.

A Candid Admission. .
Domestic goods of every description hate

m New York from 10 to 20 per cent
Standard, "

W hat is the cause which has brought about

the change in matters which is announced in the

above extract from the Standard! Most assu-

redly It is the certain prospect of electing Gene-T- at

Harrison President of the United States. If
the price of our domestic productions is high, it
indicates thai there is a great demand for these

productions. There will not probably be a very

great demand for them, when the people are

presented with but a dull prospect of paying for

them. It now being certain that the misetable

, - WHIG.
'
This is in appellation applied to one of a po-

litical party which had its or'g'm in England In

the seventeenth century, in the leign of Charles
or It, when great contents existed respecting

the royal prerogatives .aiul the rights of the
who supported the Kino in his

kigh Mm; w ere called font, and the advocates
of popular rghit "werf failed sptilfl'During
the revolution in the United Sutes, the friends

and supporters of the war, and the) principle of
the revolution, were called wAtg, and those who

opposed them were called tori'ct and rogali'.
The Whig of the present dsy are those who op-

pose the corrupt adminittration of Martin Van

Burn,because he tramples on the people's rights,
exercise kingly "power, has introduced princely
splendor in the President's House, and ia at.
tempting to subvert em republican Government.
The Turin are those who support hi high-hand-s- d

and ruinous measures.

Singular inconsistency.
As far baik as 1821, the election of John

Quincy Adams to the Presidency, was opposed

cs.

'.
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experiments of the Negro Witness Chief are a- -

bout to be biought to a close, we may calculate
on fair prices for every production and for every
species of labor. We thank our neighbour tor

the admission.

Cheeriuff.
The last Standard proclaims the cheering in.

telligence that M New Hampshire is awake."
We thank our worthy neighbor for this exhiler.

W- - .1.: L. . ...!..... ilw.
.. . . . , ,

ixew tiampsiure wss reposing in tna sieep oi
. . , V , .

ber until after the Presidential election.

What of It!
The Standard communicates to "

ernfytnytntemgfnce that every county west ot
t r: : r ' i r t?:-- ? - it - a .oaiisoury is represenico eiiner in ne on

House of Commons by a lawyer. Well, thia

""'J hew lat the lawyeMare nota ptoscr.bed

set of men with the whig party. ItsheAvs, too,

that the whig party numbers in its ranks a good- -

ly number of that profession which the great

to,BlKnc
and most enthusiastic defenders of civil liberty.

.
The Standard cannot say, however, that the
whigeounties west of Salisbury are represented
by lawyer, only. The majority of reprcsen.a- -

tlve. from these counties are taken from among
the fatmers and from the other professions of
life. But. even if it was a fact deserving of the
rnnd.mnation of th. neonle. that Ih. wl.ira had

serrcted a trreat manv law vers to renrescnt them
iu the next Legislature, the Standard can claim
po benefit for its party on that ground. We
find that the British patty is wilting to avail it--

Self of lawyers whenever it can get hold of
theih. The Neo Witness Candidate himself
was a lawyer. The British Tory candidate lor
the office of Governor in this State was a Jaw

jer. The moat prominent leader of the British

T'iics I" this Stats is m lawyer. The most
prominent British member flora the west is a
lawyer. ot of the late Brnish 5cnator in
ConCTer wcr hted t thfr isws he one avin
abandoned the profession in rnrly life, and the
other haying continued In practice until the pies--

ent time, two, u not lour, w me jjritisn uep- -

l e prepare lur me r njujuiwii oi m repew .e

"YhXSa IX'UUII mus-,,-dJ
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Tin I I in rnnnrna frnm lliia Stale. -
r 1, (onin emsv. vary wail, crniiemen. so en WIUI Ulia'r'innnnanAo t'liih nrf hnnpl III - nn lli onnrettion. ami wnote iiairmum tn never be Ihim

i ic M.i.- - j' ' fertile tuHinrK1 - - I - . ,t r - K !'.,. ii ri ! r, lirii while) lliw vet of the oecaa shell brat an inmi
Uou)d command. The Federal Secretary "of ' '' F'l ui mey r.g. wilt be to hang yourma.tef and diepWon W. CtARK, ' W. i;i,AVTOit, inn. i, ro,a nuM w ... ty oi ..nuomi.it aim r- - :

Stale is a lawyer. The Federal Secretary of the ,PI,f "ny
.1
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" ths Kinderhook peg of rtircg on the 4th dy Wm. 11. Woona, T, I., AvkM, . .1 ' Yl iyt bleats of Cl.a is tataraU

THAT IT Nvdt'LD DRIVE ALI SOBER ; '

M.NOEO PEOPLE FROMTHEI.S
The Britiah writers In this State, have been in t

ths hahit of branding every person as an enemy

of the people who voted against vesting the
Choice of sheriffs an4 clerks in ihe people .

The last JMoresuent.
It

to
is said that the Negro Witness candidate, to

preparatory to giving ep the ghost, is fo'niake
one desperate throw. The report is fife through

the country that a scheme it now matured be-

tween
ing

KENDALL, NILES and Van Buren lo

arrange the mails in such a manner, Juat before
the" Presidential election, that all-- W hig doeu' ent,
mrnts and newspspers shall b prevented from er
reaching their place of destination, and to start
some base falsehood which the Whigs will noj

are the opportunity of answering.? Look out!

Always Ihe rnae.
We never saw a blustering bully who had been

decently flogged ia a fight but who was biting the

ends of his fingera afterward and explaining the

ctuteiwhv and wherefore, be eoacludod not lo Kek

hit adversary! J urt so with our neighbor of lbs

Sundud. He U e bedevilled by the rnutl ef the
lile'elecliose, that lie l twisting the who's current tit

an
part erenU clean eut of joiut lo shew thst ths w

people were only joking In the late earnest which
they Impend to lhe ner wi'tNet ihlrf of lbs sew f to

iH JBtJUiaey intended to give him in No.eruber.
We would not Te'urrisl4fVAettji'tl''f he
Standard Uould alli'gt that Judge ttwuuers was
beaten in tbs late election because hl$ thirl tail war

the
tat. thai t,

it
Tory Ainiruuiiiiiiity.

A VanDuren paper published In Philadelphia

WW

outrage on truth, justice and decency, on the I

part of tba British Tory Journals to aim at im- -

I'licating General Harrison in the alleged dcfal
cation of his son. This Van Buren journal
says, and justly, that General Harrison has de
meaned himself with as exemplary a degree of
fidelity in the management of the public monies
committed to his charge as any man who ever
lived- ,- rV-- iv. A m

A bright conception.
The very fact that the Whigi have carrWJ ihr

election by och heavy majnriliee, in ths enunties
known to be Federal mut snd wilt open ths eyes
ol every reflecting Itepublicsii." Htandar4,

No, worthy neighbor, the eves f svery true ft

publican have been opehed long agii, by the fla-

grant abuses of th N'egre Wilne CandiiUtfind
the people, in ths November slectiuna, will make

you are sights whether your eyes sre open orihut.

Whstdoyousay! . .. ..T .,

A I)GBIN'DINJVEIL-"TT- ;

The nitizena of the adjoining counties and
of the State generallyi are respectfully invited
to attend a,ljgCabm Dinner, to 'lie given by

Jones Watsox, V. A. McBer,
0. W.Jonxsov --

,

Ja8. IJovtAX,
Wst, OMcCauls v, II. M. (Jaw,
Jno, Moitnow, (tborok Moore,
Wm. McCavlbv, A. Chrkk,

Cor. Committer.
Chaps! liilt, Sept. 8, 1810.

Extrset from a letter to one of tho Rditort'of tlie Star,
atattt

Carthage, Muiirt County, X. C. Sept, 6th, 1818.

We have receiidy esUdilislied a Tipnoca- -
noe Club in Moore, and have no doubt that it
will have die desired effect. . We will have

large turn out to ftuleigh on tlie Oth Octo
ber. We are atill iriuiung ground. ' I say it
without tho least doubt that tlie county will
tjivq n majority of one or two hundred votes
lor Tip ani Tij: "

Fon tub Star.
PUBLIC MEETING IN GRANVILLE,

Pursuant to previous notice, there waa a
meeting of the Wlitga of UriuviIIe held at
Oxford on lha pin mat. .......

s Un motion, joiin W I ayior. r.sri. waa
called to th chnir and James T. Liulojohn
appointed Secretary.

The object of the moetin? was btiefly ex
plainod by R. B. Gilliam, Esq. who, at the
conclusion ol lna remarks, aulimuteil the fol
lowing fcsolutiohs which were ununimouslr
adopted:

W'HKaRA, a recapitulation ol ths horeeies and
usurpations of the present administration, in the
existing state of public affairs, would he a wan
ion waste iif tiilie and au Insult to the aulTuriiiga
and understanding or a whole people: Uierelore
without further preamble. - .

Resolved, That the principle for which the
WW); fefty ef the tJiiiierf tste arecnnten.ilasr,
Sre the true priiiciiilcs of llie Constitution, of vi
ta I HUerert- the- - ttbrtir'a Of the" heontel and
involve the existence of our present forth of
Government.

Resolved, That the ennieinpt which the Pres-
ident of the United fttntes and his corrupt asso-
ciates have manifested for public sentiment, in
the recent pases ol a IJilf, llie avowed obinet
of Which is ta reduce Ute laharina potlion f A- -
inericanpenple tos lovel with Kuaaian serfs, in
defiance of their known wishes, often expressed
and deliberately persitted in, indicates a settled
determination, to persevere in Iniquity, until the
people in tlie majesty of their strength, shull pro-clai- ni

tlie ftnal aentameeof condoinnalion. .

Itesotved, That Mariin Vsn , Huron in his
quibbling- and prevaricating course for ths pur-
pose of screening himself from sn odious respon-
sibility in relation to the unconstitutional prop-
osition of his cabinet olilcer, la fester) upon the
country standing army of Q00,000 men fit in.
st rumen's of Federsl despotism is unworthy of
the station which he now holds, and is well ,,cal-culat-

to degrade in the eyes of foreigners," a
Government with surh a bead.

lloaslved, Thai the reoenl verdict which has
been rendered hy the people in their sovereign
cspsel'y. again! the tuinous policy ef the pres-
ent sdininisiraiion. is cheering to the heart of ev-
ery patriot, and affords evideuce not to be mis
laken. that "ibe handwriting ia already on the
wail, wtiicfi ensures Its speedy dissolution.

Resolved, That we enrdially approve of the
proposition for a Con ventlnn of the Whigs of N,
Carolina, to be held in Kaleiirh. cn the 6th dsv I

of October next, believing that it will bs not
less beneficial to lha rant nf ntrintiain and
truth, than the event of which lhat day is the an
mversary was Imoorable to ihe cuutiliy.

Resolved, That the Chairman ff this meetii T

Convention, and that the persons o sppointe.l
have power to extend Hie list of delegates m
their respective districts a far as they ausy thii.U.

Jtesoiveu. I tiat saia aeic'ratee oe tqnem
meet in Oxford, on Saturday, VieSClh iril.,
adopt such measures as may be drained

preparatory to their aitendaiwo at th

Convention in Italvigh on the 5ttt Oekbtr.
Hes-.lve- that the ereiings-i- th a Meet

be signed by the Chairman and Seetrhir '

nd be sent lo the Miiors oi tne v uig fgt u
Ralrigh for publimtion. .

-

The Klector for Uus Uistnct oeinir pres
addressed the meeting with great pow

and eflect, after wlucli the meetinj ad
journed.

JOHN C. I AVI.UK, lli fU

Ja. T. LtTTtKJOHN, Srt'if,
l'.'s. The friends of Harmon dnd Tyler

expect to meet tlirir lricnds of the other
counties in this State, on the 5th, with a
very large force.- - Granrille will rnusler four
hundred strong at least, and probably more'

;:f:''-r. " ' J. 1 , L.

Ts M Men so as. I bs Liurary Messenger for
Jul) and A(UM but been mnctiirc before ! Inil

heavy volume preeltiriVit th piomi-- nnlK t
earlier data, we sre pruadot or monthly, iit '

cannot bvlp aa)hig as. It ear hnnur loth
South. We do n howaver (eel bound te vnler lu--

a arhieKl noiiuS ul ever number, but llw pre- -

M embrMet 1 1 enaiier tor ie monim, u n ote
iImb ordinaty iutereniug and Binreovrr ha rec.livtl ,

Riileriug omii,lalioi abroitd, e luve a full ri
fUie fur givrng a W(ii'.tlisn iirg nol- - ' 1 he
Nn. before ia doubly limiictl mu ui urtxirei ui
lilleimurakj ll eoiuei IVcirt Ua proiratleit ojnge oi

ocean ol human tuiB liehly freighted. . I

...

srlther eaenuran-- t nor elnin tl.e bpe el llo
tpeeulaiiitg. It brm; aiitliing lo I .Bin parly I"f j- -

iIioi and eiinieteri wsiesrlmlaal tUtire J Hui K
brings reMraint fa thrS aruund lbs peuion. ol

melodiout rtoiea ot the srga"tH lbs MiitncMul Ilia
Habbaih morning prepare in b'srt fr ur -

thmr ila inry nm tune ler stima in,mii
world, and litt the soul 10 lb very enure of the
iromibri anark tbei te reerite more beat and

fievhvhrorP If the mtgliiv lo.ie nt nature' er.
itni lb wind snd threirct, mittrel lu
hit Uk, htr gentlur unlet are nut wanting ia Miiir--

ite prompt the ong oi me poeH ane laetong
wti never Ua luflue ne. Th t.nnclil)lor u
ew 41-1-1 On best swclieta; of the heart and can ji ll
"Awav ir m aHe n.viinrrj and inrmmi.
And ail the lhat break ep the anil '

Where gentle frelmei nr tlba imnurtd Invert.
Itvery sitiaea of a liou.lry oaht tarred the:

'"Memoir of A Aadryiie." ll eonlil ih.iV Ihrm
Ibe better fesppreeiat ths Vlauf li e bittitulisns
It ii full ol interne Inlereif. ,

"Mller iroia my Slilr. Worthy of being re- -
tvived by on kiittr b'om tnuthur, nud of the iu
tat nl'njr line. ' '

"

'Te a Heeh Tree, k ptnable.""
" l'h Quakcrctt." We diall itinol(r look lur.

fnraard to III teqnnl nl lit unry. Itt illutraliim
of 1ihwriestU aft'ur mneti bolrioin traih tm- --

ouc ennienip'nt inn. S libuut an irre eres'S. it
IKiifltHO tm of llie errori of Ibe 1'ilK'im 4
but in doing tlii It make no uujri inn end nmu.
e nn fevhnK wliich eaii evrf ninke u unmniillul ot
(he oliligtic)wc undvr to hallow the ninn-- ;
rictol Hiom innil wen, who ftrd to oursutiHii Ircmt

a tiutinitketeh ot low life.
"Unci by Klna"of Main", nre heaa'i'ut.

' W entreat all of our reader In whot inincli ttil '
ong ol "Jrnio i.f DmnliUne' ealta Ui nj ve.

ble attueialinna, te read lhe"L)vMiltm'V tfiteaulaluri"
and the admirer ef'lliiuin, 8et lliime" would
be repaid for llieh tmubls In ertirmlng ths same
late, in aniciv i or agiuea neii.

W bona Kliatof Main- -, ill fr at viib mors . ..

nf , tier "Nortlirray, Itaniblrt," How lelihi1ul ll
wouMi oeio aeaomptn ncrin tome ta Htu(
rarablett ' " -

"Tli eato.h)ngr,hy ef an briM saan" It a
tad pieiur ol the dreadful ontequcwre ol an Irri-
table lnier,nd Ihnutbth tal iaraitver unnatiir.il,
k sontaina "a leanin" that all may ailvaiilnaouvly
learn. . ) '

"Tba Moiherlen Daughter" a pnvreHul arllolj.
Together wilh rh ' Eil'eei of tnblet,t it give
wambigt thai onglrt ts b heeded, by I lie moilicra- - "

and father, lli airleii and brother of lb land.
"My Unel1 1niMiuli.hed Manutcrlptl," It full

vf bMerettt tor tlie Vlrginlaa The tetter ar hati
nd give tuah tabling at early hiitorv anil anredole.

a sr not Ireauireil up In bonkt lenving out of
vtevrme iMfmmittmmw Vfrtftiwmiarf; -

W nll point ntH aiueb more did our fniiure
and room perinif, wbieh w consider wmlhy of aon
menilatimu Ve atighl alto her and iber amang
itt eaecllcncK-- , mark tome ef the eleleel hii-l-i

will Brrmarlfy elifig to mmiul vrmkt Kvrn tho
bright liiminai y ol i'av ft sot alaraj a wbbraii a blenw
lab npiin lit ilaaallng itiio. At well milit tmw
in ilitgnat Imm th ii.1i, hittma'ive and el.eering
book of nature, which Ik-- npen before, ut, beeauao

e, in our eonseiledneti, Imagiaje lhat ar ndit
aovera blot upon hi paje. le refute lo give our
blp in Ibote tabnrt ot brm volnnee and good will
wbieh tnme are making lor the eaitae of irnih and
Warning, mid f.ir (lie elrvtiiiin of lh aonduloa of

oaieiy, bete lb liailillri nf bunianiljr are mln-gl-ed

with lb best and proudrtt of human tehieve-men- n.

It tur.b a waiiineiil prevail and gviilut will
hi Imigrrb nerved in eseenle tbe laik belur b,
virtue will lute bur barmt, and Hcligiou ur moi.lt--

n- -

- ThitAmhl tame f Ihe tMettniger t wt onlr
tlored vub taluabla and enivnnining hiformnlieiu
bul ll I full ami overfliiwtng will, ihv tonndrtt mor-
al but ruction. 1 he Mrtienger it doing much gtiod :

loi the emintry. and much for vhtiie. It bitiiiid-Jn- g
lliu Jirmia f aur ..siiiaeui togeitirr ailh . ties

wbuib (wdtiieal dlatord cannot nndr ll 1lte
, dv nn iwrota tl 1rHit,led watert" tof fiolllical

all lie- - ll ol,rM,ti find In every bo torn a real in
plaae, i Ijri it Im loitered, and Ml incentive will all
lend to In literary imirovvment of our aountrv,
until w may yef etelaim '

.. 'Tlie reproarh j

i Ofbtirenne la nait the fmiiful field (

liuglii wilb abuinlance, and the Ian. I on lean,
" Ur fertile only in hi own tllagraae,-- !

- Kah te bs lltiraty suetw eenenled. j
; HUhmmd Ctmpilcr.

DIE li't'"'.l"'7?- -

. In this Citf, on Sunday nisjht last, of an ab- -
sccns of ihe liver, in the f3id year of hi a(re,
B KVEItLY D A Nl EL, Adjutant General of thia
State, and lata Marshal of the United States
ftr the District of North Carolina which office
he had held for moTo than thirty years. The

and fidelity with which be always execu-
ted his publio trusts; and the uniform nnrighu
net, kindness and courtesy with which he dis-

charged the duties of a private citizen, secured
to him the highest respect of thia community,
which was strongly manifested in the honors
paid to his remains on Tuesday morning last.
They were taken lo the Episcopal Church, where
the funeral services were performed in a solemn
and Impressive manner by the Rev. Dr. Free-
man; whence they were attended to the grave be
the City Guards and a very large procestioa of
th citiiens.

f ,hi. County, ce Monilav taet, Hannibal, a
Tpromialng son of Thomas Cobbs, Eaq. of Ibu City,
aged about six years. ' n

At the rmiJeneo of bev mnlher in Pteaaant V.l.
lev. Dallas ennntv. Alaliama. on the 26ib ultimo.
inihaldih tMT U.m tin. AnaKiioXu
welt, ronaoil of William Kaawelt, K. of Piry C4
Ala.

Treasury, and we hcUeve Mr. PoinseU,the Fed. .
PP08eo on 01 fresiaentiai

trbennlversairy reported that Gentalsowas alawyct at one

. Abominable Indecency.
We copy from the Ohio State Journal the fol-

lowing among other trtcraUe teniimentt which
were drank at a Briiwh Tory celebration en the
4th of July last. The authors and abettors of I.

such blasphemy and indecency combined, are
deserving of the pillory or the whipping 'peel.
Here follows the sentiment:,,, '

"7 Here 1$ to Onuat Uafnwn, Halt end
Burr and their mother and their posterity

all cramned with hell and damnation
thunder bolts thicken them ind a ttrtakof
lightning to mix it and an earthqvnkt to,

cram it downthdtGQdjlanLthrmt""t
British Tory Delusion. .,

The Whig of the United States would cher-is- h

a sincere degree of sympathy for the negro
witness candidate in his falling fortunes, provi-

ded he should frankly knock under, and confess
that he was on the travelling list. Out bow
can the knight of Kinderhook expect sympathy
from others, when each alarm-gu- n which sounds
the approach of his downfall is assumed by

himself and his friends as symptom of p- -

proachtng success! Martin Van Huron remind
. -

us, in his apparent clinging to desperate and for--
lorn hopes, of some wretched convicts we have
seen, who were irredeemably doomed to the t al- -
lows. Each rejection of a petition for clemency

tnege wrolched beings in the belief that they '
- ;

wi rei,,ved from ti,9 gallows. Each State
wych eu 4 majorlty 0f eight or ten thousand

Ul, Mgm witi8 chief ms;irom all
appearBnwit l0 confirm him in the beliuf that he
wi be elected fa n 0Terwhelmiftg majori,- -.

.
faer y

"
fint ! Michigan goes against him finer tttUX

Virginia goes against him trantpnrting! Lou- -
. ......Wagoe.aga.nst him-un- uraa North

Carohn fitart
toncave' t0 "S"" him--cm.

e,n' ,nd,ana soe9 'Kain,t "- -
beginning to dawn! Vermont gObS against bira

,h Pfction of bliss' New York has gone
enia9t bini lhree timM ,no i piling her

w,,,8" iegn nun aguin on u.is is tne
intensity of bli trebly refined I ! The worse
then e negro witness chief is getting the bet- -
t ne is off! One Stale sAer another has been
dropping from him, until he has been left as tone
Jy at a rabbit in ,a turuip field of a wiotei'a
nighu and marvellous to be told, the poor soul
has just made the discovery that he Is invinci
ble! Weexpectwhen he hss bundled up body of
.bagg ftirlj on his way

of March next, that he will then imagine he is
making a grand triumphal entree into the city
0f Washlnnton

,,t ih0U!rht the plan a cood oneand bv th
KTERWAt! recommended it!"

A Bad Fix.
The Nrsro Witness chief is anw, poor soul, in

the ssme wretched prediosment with lha as after
he had been atrtpped of the lion' akin. He appesrs
in bis nsliy wssXnes snd deformity, the people ars
diveerfrng hrni thowimd, aird h rrmyiereaf.
tor have full leisure, in private lift to speculate in

'small mattortinttead of aperulating on the credulity
snd ths ditree ef hi countrymen. Wfcil.th
haJ the benefit of Oen. Jatk.on' populariiy lo sid
bim, he got along swimmingly: now the old here
ha got himself into w retched odor with th people,
down goe Martin like a fir af straw.

Charming.
. The great hombngger, Tern Venton, inaiat uton
it, thttfli Sub Treatiireis must receive kirge aala-rir- e,

in order to make them hoiieat. A sop to Cer-bcr-

hey! Th people muai 'be taxed by lha
of thete and they must be

taxed to keep them honest, A law givar might juat
as well Unlet that thoe who are thieviably' dipoed
ought to recoiv a bounty to th end that Ihe goods

of the public m'gbt be exempt1! from depredations.

A Legislator for his own interest.'
.'Let it not be forgotten thai Van Buren openly

avowed, in a public meeting iu Albany uwe
years ago, that one of bis principal reasons for
supporting the tariff of 1828 was, the circum-
stance of his having purchased 20,000 head of
sheep. This declaration puts forever to rest the
flimsy exeuse that be supported the tariff under
the binding auUiorily of instructions, -

Pretty Ccononiienl.
Martin Van Buren buys artificial Cowers at

the whapping price of $100 pei hunch to adorn
the presidential dining table. , Are Ihe people
of North Carolina willing to be taxed for the
support of such democracy as thatl ,'J

Hear an Enemy It
. The eircoms'tanoe of his having sanctioned

the use of NEGRO testimony against while
men, is mentioned aa a capital objection to the

of Van Buren, by a newspaper pub-
lished in old Massachusetts, lf Northern men,
who poesoMS such sensitive feelings on the sub-

ject of slavery, aro horror-stricke- n by the course
pursued by Van Duren in tho Hone case, with
what consuming indignation should be be visited
by southern men fur this flagrant indignity to Ihe
Sotithl

CJ Tbs Taos DitTiscTieiir'We. should every
where keep np the true dialmrttnii and Hue ofparty.
Mr. Van Usren bv fb head f (he' ? ee.iuit Ihe
ilrmnrfittie jtitrtp.

perioiof his li'e. i rurnwa n oeau, w aiuiuratni or .somein.ing

So if it ia a crime to-- select lawyers as repre- -i
,fter t,,Rt 'u '.".. " " ' n

etitatives, the Standard it estopped in its at-- 1 g" Tlie idea of Martin Van liuren walking
tempt to turn the circumstcnce against the in old Hickory's footsteps is perfectly ridicu-whl- g.

We rather expect, hov. ever, that ourllous. What said Van Dnren, when questioned
neighbour was afraid that these very saite law-- J lipon the standing army projecil ' Be assured,
yers would, at our next. session cf the Leila-- ' gentien)en, that Mr. Poinsett did it." What
tare, apply the knife and the cautery pretty fiee--1 old Hickory have said in aneh a case!

among ih ent!emtawho will appear 1 A on

ingLegilaiurewho were not in tbsls
nereued ila reputation, elrength snd oaafulneas

Lme yeare ago may ba named Mer. B. F. Moore,

Lf Halifar. Louia Thompson, of Bertie, and Jona- -

ihtn Worth, of Randolph.

Worthy of Remark.
It will be recollected by our reader, that Van

.. . . ..-- ' i
Huren, in his last message io appeal

ed to the fact thai 82 out of 27 European Gov

ernments were using the s an

argument in favor of the introduction of that
system into this country. Among'

tin governments to which he referred, as
suitable examples to be followed by the

United States, may be classed the tank despo-lii- m

of Russia. It appears, (rom Hie following

remarks lately introduced on the subject by tfie

ratta state tiszettp, ttisttne Kegro witness
Candidate is for aping the Autocrat of Russia in

many particulars.
For instance, the Emperor of Russia wishes

for a great Standing Army, which con be re-

cruited only bv conscription. So does the NE--

me aianoing Armyoi me r.mperoroi
'uembracos every man who isnoo poor to

shase his exemption with money. So will the
Standing Army of the NEGRO WITNESS
jt'Oini.'VT. it ia MfaMicli.!

The Krrfowor of Kussia squanders upon wars
wii'i fais ssvaje neighbors, the taxes wrung by

and receivers general, from his
impoverished subjects, So does the NEGRO
WITNESS C HI ErV

The despot of Russfa. i very careful in col-

lecting statistical information! that he may know
where to impou taxtt for the maintenance of wars
which are waged for the purpose- - pf gratifying
hiaowa vanity and the avarice of tis ui;der-rtrappe- rs,

lick-spittj- and .menials. 8l is tbp
NEGRO WITNESS CHIEF.

The Autocrat of Russia requires that every
person who is in the pub lie service shall feel that
be is his hireling, lod (hat devotion to hit. in-

terests and service can alone Mcufe'the conttn
aanre of his salary. So dies the NEGRO
WITNESS CHIEr.

l tie Despot 01 uussia issues naoor moncv. I

i Ah . ii."'.!.- - L

despot of Russia does' not countenance(The W Banks by the people. NeU
tlier does the NEGRO WITXESSjClHEF,

The dsspot of Russia is opposed to the prin-

ciple of association, except where the association
U a club instituted for the purpose of supporting
the interests and stability of the throne. So ia
the NEGRO WITNESS CHIEF opposed to
every species of association, with the exception
nf such venal associations as may be formed
from time to time for the purpose of slandering
hit illustrious rival.

The despot of Russia is inflexible in 'lie pur
suit of such measures as have a tendency to es
tablish low wages throughout the wide extent of
his empire. So is the NEGRO WITNESS
THIEF.

Who, after observing these st.iking points of
similitude between the depot of Russia and the
UwpatjDf iha Unitad State can .fail to. adopt

the belief that the Negro Witness Champion is
striving to build np a monarchy upon the ruins
of our fair snd beautiful fabric ol government?

Another precious passage.
The chivalrous Governor I'oindexter, of Mis

sissippi, being lately on a visit to the Warm
.Springs, in Virginia, was called upon to express
his sentiments concerning Gen. Harrison. He
obeyed the call, and in reference to the course
of Ur ne ul Harrison, on the Missouri question,
Gov. P. observed that he was standing at the
side of the Old Hero when he gave his vote on
that momentous question; and that General Har-liso- n

said to him personally, 1 know that 1

shall Haerifice mv popttlaritjr wijk my wuttjtu--,
ents, by the course I sm about to pursue. Dut
I will sooner incur the sacrifice than the Constit-

ution of my country shall he violated." ...
. ,v t i. n "'

.. , .A siiddca rtsc ;
It is said that a Quarter Master connected with

the Florida army, whose salary was only forty
dollars per month, lately retired from the public

mce with the handsome fortune of 150,000-Di-

lie make this fortune by robbing Ihe Gov-erome-

-

" " Worthy or Notice.
When John Quincy Adama was President,

be signed all tlie land n a tents with his own
band, as constituting a part of bis duties as Chief
magistrate or the Republic. Martin Va Bu-re-n,

with his fharactertaUc disinterested nesa, has
so arranged the matter that his son receives a
salary of 13,000 for the pei rortnance of fhlado-t- y.

Yet, John Quincy Adams was considered
a haughty aristocrat, and Martin Van Buren is
regarded as a true republican by his followers!

Never to be forffotten.
It should be knowp throughout the wide ex-

tent nf the American Confederacy, that Charles
Mty bounty, the birth place pf Harrison and
Jyier, gave an unanimous vota for the Whig
Ticket st the fate elertion. t'sn as much be
said for the estimation in whjcb the Negro Wit--
besa is hem at the spot of his nativity!
oil no! his native county is against him, lock.
stock and barret, being lepresented thrpuchrMit
ny wtiigs.

A Iftw r is a queer'aott of crittui to ran
Pfcin, is it he, Mriiiif

by ardent southern men, on ihe ground that heJ
had never made known his sentiments on the
Missouri question. Mr. Adams was absent from of

this country on a foreign mission, during the
of ilia JaioIine4lon Md it was not

generally known whether he was opposed to
the restrictions on slavery which were proposed
to be inserted in the Constitution of Missouri.

It was thought, however, a sufficient crime,
by a great many southern men, to exclude Mr,

Adams from the Presidential chair, that he had

refrained from some explicit declaration of his
sentiments and opinions on that,airitatinques- -

la ewHdeatoetlic--r nglh,'al.'
together just, and altogether fit, in evy partic
ular, by a large proportion ol southern politi-

cians, that Martin Van Buren should have wag
ed a bitter and unrelenting war en southern in
teiests and southern institutions, during the a--

larming period lo which we have just referred

As might have been expected.
No person should be at all astonished at the

attempt to tarnish the military reputation of
General Harrison, which was lately mado by
Gen. Jackson. It can be inoontestibly proved
by the record of congress, that Gen. Jackson
entertained no very exalted veneiation for Pres
ident Washington. When President Washing
ton was about rotiring from the Presidency, res
olutions were introduced in Congrces approving
of the administration of that illustrious man, and
expressing the regret of the nation at the pros-

pect of losing his services. Gen. Jackson tot4
against the passage of these resolutions on every
occasion in which they Were introduced,

(pThe Teriee of Maine hare hong Oen, Harri

f March next.'

v V PROFESSION , PRACTICE.
Tho Van Huron press, fur effect in the South,

hypocritically piofess to have no connection witfi

the abolitionists. Vet it ia a notorious fact that
some of their strongest and moat popular men at
the North are rank abolitionists; and tbey are
even running them as their candidates for the
highest oflices. The Van Buren candidate for
Governor in Vermont is an avowed and notorious
abolitionist. People of Ihe South, mark theso
facts- -

The Federalism of jiie negro Wit
ness Candidate.

The Federation ol Van Buren is denied by
his friends notwithstanding he opposed the
election ot Mr. 31 iduou lor the rresiuency
1iolwfiKand1nY'fieauiVporVeI !TRuTua KTng,' a

blue light federalist, fur the Senate of the Uni-le-

States, and opposed many of the moat prom.

inent measures connected with the progress of
tho war. His Federalism is denied, notwith
standing hi support of the Proclamation his
avowed apprpial ol the prosecution of Internal
Improvements by the Federal Government his
votes In favor of the Cumberland road and his
recommendation of a grand- - standing army. It
appears, however, that the Negro Witness
Champion was a Federalist long anterior to hi

commencement of public life. He served his ap
prenticeship as a lawyer in the oflioe of Francis
Sylvester, a bitter and uncompromising Federal
ist, snd aflerwards practiced taw in partnership
with the same man. He no doubt in this way
became inoculated with the principles of Fede--
ralism Hi an early period ef his tile; amd to thia
circumstance may be traced all the hlgli-tone- d

Federal measure which Van Buren has been in
the constant habit of aupportlug ovei since he
has been in publio life. -

. . '" '(I'M

What do yn think of negro evidence against
white folks, said a rabid British Tory to au hon- -
est WhigJarmer: riotJong since! Why, said
tho Whig, there is a plenty of the truck, such
as t is) and I think it is devilish bad, what
there is of It.

The Bttiv'ard remark lhat lb whig hv been

telling lies about lbs Standing Army pxipoeilion on

lb Xtgrt H'ilHet CanditaU."i no Mr.3land-ari- l
th Whigs never could have told lies on thia gi.

gantie lrid toward deepoti power without having
aaal tbsre was somsthig goo9 in it. And this they

would hardly say it they arc (nitoue to kill the prop
otitiofi, fur telling Ibe truth on if will eerv thrii
purpoea much more effectually than lying about

iu ,-
- , " . 't

Van Buren Ueraoernry.
Tho negro witness candidate is claimed by his

friends a the purest living personification o

the spirit of democracy yet he voted against
the election of Justices andSheiiOs by the poo.
pie, whilst ha waa a member of the New York

Convention. Whilst, too, he was a member of

thesime body, ha declared that "UN1VRR.
S.VLKI FFRAGE WOt;LD UK A CURSE
IUTUEU THAN A BLESSING, TAXU
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ly to the excrescences which Have been raised
unAit tA Krular rtntitij liv ilia ICanewttt VVItna 'W'ie ViSSV v. 'tiiuv ay j IM V 1 vi v ita7VO

Chief.

It wont do.
The Standard parades at it mast head, week

sfter week, a law which waa approved by Gen.
Harrison, when Governor of Indiana many years
age A law. which piescribee. tba seme- of the -

vilest olfendera against the law, shall be sold
;

when they cannot pay the tinea imposed upon
them; a law which Genera Harrison had no a- -
geney in eriginating; a law which was called for
at that time by the number of villains which had
fled from other States to Indiana. ;

Will the Standard be kind enough to publish
immediately under the law to which we have
just referred, another law which was approved
by Gen. Harrison w tiiltt Governor of Indiana!
We allide lo the law which renders it unlawful
for free negroes, or negroes of any description,
to give evidence against whito men.

Will the Standard be good enough, too, whilst
he is illuminating hit readers, to publish, to the
worfd that Martin Van Burrn not long since ap-

proved of Ihe proceedings of a court martial, in
which an humble sailor was sentenced to receive
ONE HUNDRED- - AND TWENTY LASH- -

ES with the cat o' nine tails, merely for insub-Oidinati-

A new ground.
Tlie Ornish Tory presses have now changed

their ground of defence, in regard to the use of
negrii testimony. They place their defence, not
pOlieJegalUyjPOuckjestiroony. but m the
ground of Lieutenant IIocVs gross enormities
of conduct. We suppose, according to this
ground, that one of oar most reputable farmers
ought to be whipped or hanged on negro evi
denee, if he should happen to transcend the lim-

its of moderation ia punishing them.

- Startling "
Martin Van Buren is the first ehi magistrate

of Ihe United States who overbad the hardihood
to stand forth in vindication of tho use of negro
testimony against w hite men.

" ' Hard Money. i. '

Immediately afirflh panage of the
bill lha Secretary of th Treasury leaned on million

of Treaaory note, bearing five and a half per cent,
interraf, Tbfs ia a fin cemroenisry oa the hard

money which w faav been promieed under the
tbeSub-Trestur-

'
.

. An Ilouorablc DisilnetioR.
. It ia a fact, which cannot be eotilradinted, that
General Harrison was the only American com
wander duting the last war, to w hrnii a t bule
fSrhitli army snrreudered.

..,;'.' !. ..' ... :"'," .',' x
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